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Court Ooase Notes

In the suit of W. J. Patten against
Henry J. Towell and others, the court
confirmed the sale of the real estate
ia question for t'5 to Clarence Van

Patten. It was ordered that the over-

plus m$4V&4&?$&?i&Uf the ,ale should be paid to the
defen-fcint- Henry J. I'owell.
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P. E. Fnllerion. administrator of
tne estate of Lora M. Fullerton has
filed a petition with the court asking
for an order to sell lot 8. block 9. in
Boise aeeond addition to Salem. The
court set May 5 as the date for the
hearing of the ttition.

The estate of Ktnma Moore has been
appraised at l."i"0. This eonsUts of
one lot in Ilillsboro.

Lia Be Sure to Get

In the matter of the eitate of Dan-

iel A. Siewert, the eiocutor Fred J.
Sinvert, files his l report
shoniii'j cash on hand $134-4.7(- The
sums paid out dining the past six
months include $I"0 s men'h to Mrs.
1). A. Siewert. This is paid, by the
executor bv order of tho court. XiijlV: 'r tf.U V:iV V i!h,:!!!:t 'iV'-- V:': I
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Tbppv redbafn. tidy red Una,
handiom pound and d

tm humidor ami
lhai clatMV. practical povnd
crytal giatB humidor
apongm moitttnmr top that
Avepi th tobacco in such

but as Mr. Gram found it impossible to
serve in this capacity, he was requested
by the governor to nanio nn tltenuitive.

prcl condition.
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Mr. (iruin suggested VV. II. Fitzgerald,'
his chief deputy in labor operations, and
tioveinor Obott has written Mr. Fit..- -

gerald with regard to hi appointment
and also notified Secretary Wilson of
tho selection. Coiuuiis.iiouer (irnni telti
today for I'oitland to confer with the
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li;ppoiiitee with regard to the conference j

in Washington, w hich has for its chief
object the establishment of a national
employment service tliiouga wmen tne
federal authorities will he able to co-

operate freely with states and munici-
palities in the adjustment of lulior prob-
lems, and also to pave tho way for both
state und national legislation along this
line.

PUT it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke
than you ever before collected I P. A.'s built to

fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands 1 It has the
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against !

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
to find out the double-quicke- st thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cards ! Without a comeback! Why, P. A. is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smokel
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C

: l J

The depurtiiieut of public instruction
is today getting "cop" lined up tor
the l!l!l issue of the Oregon educational
laws. The bonk will probably bo a little
larger than the U.st because of a.nd-nient- s

to the existing laws. Tho book
will not be issued until about the middle
of June, o that teachers in making up
their examination papers this year will
make use of the JU17 laws 11s "usual

renin mail ii trtl I,) J --
ni.i

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

The slnto land bo.-.rd-, after enreful
consideration nnd examination of tho
Tool irrigation project, nenr Echo, de-
cided that they would not bo justified
in certifying the bond on the
ground that the extent of work that
must bo done nnd the rength or umo
that must elapse before acrmn result

Wrapped to insure Its perfect con-
dition in all climates and seasons.1
Sealed tight - kept right. The
perfect gum in the perfect package.

BOCIETY
HAIS

WOMEN LEAF.N
CUSIINO SECRET

Japanese Troops 1,600

Strong Landed At Seoul

Seoul, Korea, April 1.1. (Delayed.)
More tli.-- ii ItiOO Japanese troops and a

few hundred gendarmes arrived at Fu-sa-

this morning from Tokio for guard
duty in connection with the Korean up-

risings. ' In addition to theso fortes,
two completo divisions are on route
hero from Japan.

Lieutenant (lenernl Asnkawa, in

There is only one medicine that real-

ly stands out 89 medicino
fur curable uilinenls of the kidutys,
liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Koo- t stands tho
highest, fof'the rcfisiin that it has prov-
en to lie 'just the' remedy 'heeded .in
thousands upon thousands of di stir fl-
ing cases, .'Swamp-Kno- t makes friends
quickly because its mild and iuunedi- -

fitter every meal

cuuld bo obtained so grout that tho pro-
ject is in a degree precarious. How-
ever, us tho ultimate success of tho prp-jec- t

promises so much return, tho pro-
moter wilHwroeeed with the work, rely-
ing upon private capitul to 'rnrry it
through, The bind under this project is
said to bo among the finest in eastern
Oregon, and' will produce immensely un-
der irrigation.

The flavor fasts

"If your hair is straight, fiat, tlujl
looking, I need not ask if you long to
possess perpetually wavy, li;,rht, fluffy,
glossy tresses," says tiladyj Cul"nian
in Society World. "I'll toil oti what
to do. Toni"ht, after your hair has
had its usual brushing, tnkn a clean
tooth brush, dip it in a saucer of pure
liquid .silmerine and run thi's through
the hair from crown to tip.

"When morning dawns nnd you
Jiavo pawned! yourself out ;of your
downy cot, you will have n real sur-
prise, quite an agreeable one. Your
hair will have a prettier and mure nat-

ural looking curl and lustre than il has

cnarge or Japanese military operations, ,ttt , , tV(.t i8 S(I0U r(,!llixC(i j,, mo.,t ..,.
issued a notification to Koreans thart.. jt js a gentle, healing vegetable
the dispatch of troops from Japan iSCompound,
necessary as a result of the growing vio-- start treatment at once. Seld at all
leneo and extent of tho rioting by stores in bottles of two sines,

Ho called upon tho business ilium and large. '

interests to resume their business with- - however, if voil wish first to testCjnsn.j 1,., out fear. Ithis great preparation send ten centuever had before and there will
Koreans aro warned to refrain from1 to lr. Kilmer & Co. liingTuimion, N.

meeting in mass numbers "lest the Y., ior u auiuple bottle. When wriiing!
Japanese authorities be obliged to c sure und mention the SaUin Daily
sort to decisive notion. " Capital Journal.

nothing streaky, sticky, gronsy or any
thing unpleasant uliout it. If you will
got the liquid silmerine from your drug
gist it will require no preparation ut
nil, und four or five ounces will last
for months. This is just the finest
thing imnginn-lil- for the purpose.1'

Prominent among tho companies fil-
ing articles of incorporation during the
past week was a .foreign company the
Oregon Coior Co., of Walla Walla,
Wash., which will Imve its headquarters
at Homestead, liaker county, nnd will
handle b'-g- mining interests in that
sectio:i. IVioir capital slo.'k is placed at

tiiiii.uuti. other firms are: The State
Exchange, a corporation formed by the
tVntrnl Labor Council, of Portland, for
the purpose Of conducting a system of
education in the line of economics, po-
litical science, marnetiiig
and production, etc., for the benefit of
laboring men nnd their families; The
Doughboy Product Co., Portland, $10,-000- ;

Nolin Elevator Co., Nolin, 5,001)
Alyrick Elevator Co., Pendleton, $25,-000- ;

Grand Auto Service Co. Portland,
$10,000; North Grand Auto Co., Port-
land, llnl Einorv Agency, Port
land, $:lii,iino.
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PERSONALto Middle Hridgo in Bailor county, 18.75 mill's inning, Oregon Independent Tav-utile- s

of grading, J. A. lloskins, U2,aa4j iK ,.mpany, $214,170; Oakland t0 Yon- - WhyDentistry is Costly.ru jFnrun,- Ill I'l l' ill unit ;i: STATE HOUSE NEWS
o ii y , II.'--' miles girding, I.. O. Her

cailu
mill's,

iii Douglas county, paring 10.4

Clink & Henry Construction com- -roiil, im..-i- Hinge HuhiI 1'iis to Wnlf

"The Double Cot
frock, Ji. phino county, 4 miles gind 1'i'ny, $"73,341,
m;, l'npliii & Kldcn. (iiS.IHT; liide I ) 'I'ln' last throe units wore hold up at
Houngln countv line in I, line county, the opening of bids, lint wi' later
1 .2 mill' guiding, J. II. Hnwlov, $li awarded when the bidders cut off gen- -

Lloyd W. Ivic, who recently received'
his discharge from Camp Lewis, arrived
in the city yesterday, driving down
from Portland in company with Mr. and

ia addition In the ten construction
(lovernor olcott is in receipt of a letuutravts awarded yesterday, the state

....... airs. . i. Mark, of Portland, Mrs. L. E. Klun.pp who trc relatives
: ,". "."" " 'ne executive of Mrs. Mae lvie.
0 use his ,nf luenee to secure n Representative W. II. (lore, of

tion of the order bv which fun. iii,i,.,,iul... . ... n ... i ...
Med- -

highway coinniiKiiion have completed 144; Myrtle Crook to Hillnrn m .i!;i'i orntis n inomi t h from tlii'ir estimates.
woik liy letting the following: 'county, removal of slide, II. .1. II ilili' though contractors showed liy figures

Jefferson to Hcnvcr, in Marion cuiiii burn, l!',")'i0; John Day Kivi r lirtiljjo, tliut nmti'riulit ami freight rnti'i wore
iy, wvrn niilos, liitulithic pm inK, to wooil cotistnu tion, I'ortlnnil Jtriilm' - """y liitflitT than thoy wore two yonrs
A. I'. KraniR, $K',:i,00S; Central 1'iiiut L't,.1(t0; Myrtle Creek to llillaril in "Ko, the coinmiiisiiiii wnii unyielilinit
n (lolil Hill, in .Itu'kKim county, HP lloniflns couiity, 12.S milei paving, (Ire- it" atiptilatiotn nini in the wind-u-

bitiilithic pnviiiK, Clark & llenrv Cii, nn:;m Ciimpntiv, :llti!ON; Amity ceiled in I'l'feetinn; a snving of about
coinpnny, '.'ill Hnkei to llolmen (lap in Yamliill county, HS WOO.

Ciiniininnionor Ituotli moved that a
' - "tile und a half of paving lie laid into

T". "1VPr8l,y "Polled K. F. Moulding, of Silverto.i", and
irom institution, assuming that Wm. Ivie, of Soio, are registered at thehey were not only forbidden to return Capitol hotel today,to the institution but that they would Mr. and Mrs. II. Lewis nnd D. R. Led-no- t

lie allowed to use their credits in better are Portland citizens stopping atany other institution. A representative ihn Mi.,i,. )i.,(..i in,i
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Chapter I.
Is Dentistry Costly? Yes.

It is, at present, costly for the
dentist as well as the patient.

The standard of fees is higher
than it need be. A reduction of 30
to 50 per cent can be made without
lowering the quality of work or the
income of the practitioner.

The average dentist doesn't make
much money. Dentistry at present

nt I.a i1...:.... t. ... . .

W. W. Colbv came in from Xewberg
... .in. i,iru(.i uuuroni in a personal in-
terview with President Ciimnboll l,.Fn.' todav on a business errand.ea intit this was not the case that i Milo C. K'- - of dresham, is one ofto say, that while the students aro

expelled from tae njuverstty,
they will be allowed- the use" of their
credits in finishing their education

l oik county on the proponed unit notn
Corvullis. As tho road between Jef

jtersou nnd Monroe is not ready for pav-
ing this year, a nine-mil- nectiou north
of Monroe will be advertised for tho

!.Mnv meeting. As a matter of prepara-
tory work a urvey was authorized from
I'hiliimatli t0 the coast througt J.incoln
rniuity,

I
In order to relieve an urgent a'll ia- -

the transient visitors in Kulein today.

"The Better 'die" The
E. R. PARKER
(Painless Ptrker)

Big Comedv Siccess
Of Hie Season

At the meeting of the city council
(ioii in Lake and Klamath counties tl.t
coinniiiistion decided to cooperate lllier
al.y i!!i that motion, which will re
quire r.pptoxiinnti'ly 40O mi!e of Ugh

"The F."ttor 'Ole," or tho romance
of Old Bill, is tho big comedy suc-
cess of the season. It is nol; playing
to caiacity houses at the c.rt theater

next. .Mommy evening, an ordinance
will be introduced providing for the
foreclosure of the city liens in the
Oaks addi'ion. The impioveii.ent pro-
ject of the daks add'tien wis in 1B11
when all kinds of improvements were
pot in at one time, costing in many in-
stances, more than the value of" the
property. A few holders of property
in this addition have paid their assess-
ments and others are paying.

way.
I For l.rko county the state put

i .'I' ni,W, the county will burnt it elf
j for ?'Jim,Ui, which is its limit, and the
government will be nske, to ennrrltiiitc

ItUKi.Oiid. The coiit.Miiplii'e.l rend im

in New York city, and five load com-
panies are presenting it in various
parts of the country. And now, on
the screen, you will have the opportu-
nity at the Liberty theater on Sun-
day and Monday of seeing this cork-
ing good comedy which he pleased
hundreds of (housm Is.

"The HetteV "Ole" is the comedv
t

fails to attract the best minds in the country. It
doesn't pay enough. Why? Is it because there
are too many dentists? No!

Every man and woman in the United States needs
the services of a dentist, not once but several times in
life.

And let us not forget the children. It has been shown
that more than 97 per cent of our school children have
diseased or faulty mouths.

One-thir- d of the men of military age in England
were found unfit for military service on account of bad
teeth.

Our condition in this respect is not much better,
although we have the best dentists in the world.

Dentistry is too costly. Why it is so and how its cost
can be reduced I shall explain in articles to follow.

Twenty-fiv- e years of my professional life have
been spent in devising a system to reduce the
cost of dentistry without lowering its quality.

prevemei.t in K'amath will cost an es
timate of Hlil.H0. The couutT will
turn over I'H.IM'O now on hand, and
bond itaolf for :l(SO,000, and the Indian
il. partment will give at least i.'.OnO,
n tlio road will co through the rcsor
v..tion. The rest of the money a
.vi it will bo raiwU by the state and the

Nothings of the war. It shows the men in the

ever wron trenches a,s they were during the bi;;
conflict, and it it not overdrawn in
any particular. There are n. heroic.
no forced moment-veryt-

h ng is n.it- - '

government. '
j Taring and widening of the road

Seaside and Astoria was deflated
j a poat road project and wilj be handled

a such whea the-- government tpprarea.
i Clatsop eountr has ""i.OiM) to aid and
j the commission agreed to accept it to

tuntmi
saus

ural and unstilte,!. it is a visualiza-
tion of the life of the fighters in their
lighter moments, when they laughed
and kidded and loved. j

Th players appearing in the screen j

version of "The Hotter "Ole" are I

those, who made anon an enormous hit I

in the original production. They are'
alt skilled player who were chosen I

Constipated Children Gladly Takd.

"California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your draIst you want genuJna

Ta1if"rni Syrup of FIs." Full directioni
and dose for babies and children of all 2e
who are constipated, billoua, feverish, tongue
coated, or full of cold, are plain! printed ci
the bottle. Look for the name "California1
and accept no other "Fij Syrup,"

ward the co operation. Th bridge across
Young's bay, near Astoria, considered
as part of the highway, will be aided by
the tonimiaiion,

la repn to th request of Setre-tar- y

Wilson, of the federal labor de-
partment, that nan ba appointed to
represent Orogaa in a national ennfer-enr- e

at Washington with regard to em- -

Under the E. R. Parker System
scientific dentistry is performed at
the least cost

Painless Parker Dentist
Comer State and Commercial sti

because of the fact that they wcr the
personification of the authors' ideas
regarding the various characters. They
Certainly give a most debghtful a

of this most pteasia;

TOASTIES! I't.rmrnt problema, OciTernor Olcott
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYjf.rs! Ibor Coinmiwioner Gram

'as the moat efficient rcprewntatiTcj


